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Trq.nscri.Et of t.A.stimonv tii6 Dr. Paul E ~qberts in EDF v TVA r;~-~~";0 
1. (.JUot.e.., are 1\0ber~:.s''Unless noted as ..,; 
i . . 
Paul Roberts, ass•t prof. of Econ, at U, of XI Fl9 .• , Gainesville, Fla. BA and MA 
from S. Ill. U,, PhD in Econ. from U of Iowa, 1968. 
Testimony to be in 3 areas 1 1•1/ respect to NEPA Sec. 102(B) involving development 
procedure for quantification of environmental losses caused by project; 102(6), full 
disclosur0 aspc-;e:ts 1 a.nd 1'e'l uire'r:tG>CJt fo:c Gri tical econ. ~nalysis & EIS; 101 (B), nature 
of the decision-making process ( of Tellico). / 
(Referre.d to deposition of Hoberts taken July '73). ttj_n your professional opinion 
does. the [.E:I>?.lcontain a critical economic analysis for the Tellico project?
11 (objection 
made). urn my opinion it does not contain a cri tica.l economic anallysis of the Tellico 
Project,n As to pg. 49 of EIS ''The pgge is a nne page summary of, as it is titled, 
~summary of Economic Information.' It delineates annual costs made up of interest and 
amortization, operation and maintenance costs, and direct annual benefits, secondary 
annual benefits, and it is just that." ••• 
A.s,to "Benefit-Cost Ratio for Direct Benefits 11-- 11If you divide it, if you divide the 
ratio of costs in ~o benefits, that mumber would come out to be 1. 7 +,o 1 and 1. 7 TrJould 
represent benefits and 1 represents coststt,,, 
Q--llYou say the value of the costs, or 
the amount of the costs?" "Amount of the costs which l>TOUld be the value, and in 
this, pr.ocess of estimation you have to take into account the time that is going to be 
involved, In the Tellico Project the time involved is 100 years ••• !i n[1oo yel'tr~ 
is the top limit that is allo1vable 1 allm;clcl to use. Yon u ~0 ej:I}H.n~ fifty ;j"C7.'ll' '' or \.!)0 
yc:nr•s <Xt' <3;c)lain SOYI1<3 other economic life of a pnoject, But the top, the abslute 
top maximum you can use is a 100 years and that is 1vhat TVA used in this instance." 
'* •• taking tnto account that benefits and costs accrue over long periods of time in 
the future, you have to do what is CA.lled discounting, both the benefits and the costs 
back to the present va1ue in order to ,;senerate a net present value "'rhich is the difference
 ·• 
betT,reen discounted benefits r-md discounted, costs. 11 , •• 11There is a dif f<OJrentiR.l effect 
·. 
on discounteing for tbe sim,lple ree.s •n that costs must be incurred early in the project, 
You have got to have the dam all made before you can have a reservoir and there are 
othe'r items in there, they ha.ve to be incurred before the benefit can state to com, 
So ~hat the effect of discounting on benefits is much more severe Rili than it is on 
costs. 
'l'o get all the costs incurred in four or five years of the project and that is the 
effect of the discounting on the costs to bring them back intib a lo1oJ present value, 
but you have got a hundred years out for benefits, So the value of the benefits in 
the one hundredth year is very much different 
tha.ri the value of the benefits in the, sa,y, eip;hty or ninth year. It is a much lower 
value but the effect is much more p:rronounced on the benefits than 
because all water resource projects are heavily cost front ended. 
laden 1-J/ fiE:ed coust. All the cost has vot to be inctlrred in the 
it is on the costs 
They are heavily 
early stage of it. 11 
w"here is another point that is critical to this analysis and that is the interest 
rate that was used to discount benefits and costs' and we simply stated if you use a 
higher interest rHte to get these numbers back to present value yon have a lower 
benefit cost ratio~ •• u 
Q about interest rate used for discounting Tellico <3"k> 1 whether it 1-vas reasonable 
rate for discounting. 11 No, it is not. 11 
9 Q •vhat would be :reasonable rate. 11I W01)ld be very happy to settle with the ~vater 
H.esource Council proposed guide lines •. , of seven percent... The National ~vater 
Commission recommended the current--in terms of the current standard in the recent 
report about 5t% I wouldn • t even be too unhappy w / that under certain circumstances. 11 
9 "Q Do you know of any, from your examination of the documents of the TVA or the rErs:, 
' -
a,ny rational basis for the use of one hundred year life for the project and at Jt.,. (ll 
·.·. 10 11Rationality has very little to do with it. It is just allmved. It is allowed and 
it was used. 11 
(Hr,; Brogan, for Defense) 11 , .11re don't think this testimony is competent, what is 
rati?nal. lf it is what TVA has to follow by Congress, he says it is allowed, that 
it it, It seems to me it is immaterial to go into something that the law S~¥s you 
can't use •• , 11 
(Nr. ,Boown for Plaintiffs) II 
••• Dr. Carroll has read into the record a statement by 
the General Counsel of TVA that they are not subject to Sen, Document #9? ••• then they 
are not bound to a particular rate of interest, ID§:Cl{,,,,,ll 
11 II (Mr, Brogalfu) '1If you accept his argument, then you don't even have to have a benefit-
cost· analysis for a water resource project,,, '1 
(Mr. Brown) '~Senate Document #97 has some general procedures for fixing interest 
rates as do smme other documents, e.nd it is a matter of some dispute as to precisely 
whether or not it is fixed (the rate~ or not fixed by Congress at the present time," 
13 IJ (Reading footnote of lEIS, pg. 49) 11The values used throughout this statement are 
based on a 1968 analysis using then current prices for both benefits and cost$, The 
powe:r; benefit was increased for $2}0,000 in 1971 on the basis of substantial recent 
increases in cost of generating power. All other benfit values are as calculated in 
1968. Since 1968, inflation and other factors have increased the project cost estimate 
to $69 million, or an equivalent annual cost of ~$2,835,000. No dete.iled re-evaluation 
of ·project benefits has been made, but such an evalue.tion would be expected to show 
increases generally proportionate to project costs increases and the benefit-east 
ration 1-rould remain at about J to 1. u 
ilt· I~ (Rea~ons Roberts beleives EIS doesn't have critical econ, analysis), 1-no project 
reevaluation since 1968. 2--changc'l in cost figure from 2,250,000 to 2,835,000 not 
broken dmm, 11 there has been no way I have been able to find out what the operation 
and maintenance expenditures are which are absolutely needed by me to re-do the analysis, 
to duplicate the TVA analysis. I couldn't do anything but guess and had to 
make an assumption the it still remained at $205,000 ••• '• 
15 i) 3--nto assume that [the change in average annual costil would produce the same benefit-
cost .ratio over that intervening time just because beeefits wo 1Jld exactly change in 
the same proportion of these costs, seems almost incredible to me. Not only that, 
they have referred to the 11rong benefit-cost ratio do1...n1 here in the footmote. They 
refer to the secondary cost-benefit ratio of J to 1. n. , , 
16 Q--'' And there is nothing in the D\;r~which you hctve found v1hich supports the statement 
that 'the benefits have increased proportionately w/ the costs? 11 110h, no.~~ 
18 hi . . 
(Going dmm list of costs, characterizing which ones l~oberts believes are sunk costs) 
,-_ 
18 "The first item is lb.nd and land acquisition, and to date actual cost have been $16,667,000 
And certainly I would think tha.t is not a sunk cost if the project is not built. 
Relocating highways and hight·my bridges, -~>8,135,000. Now I would think that cert;linly 
would. not be a sunk cost if the project rtTas not btlilt. l. believe you can get some 
benefits out of relocating highways that mh;ht have had to have been relocated anyway, 
or you get ):rip;hway bridges that 'tlrere not there. Certainly under a dif+'erent project 
defirdtion this might fit in and be very compatible 11tri th it ••• , 
19 Relocation of railroads and railroad bridges, $122,000. The same goes for that, 
it a+l depends on what eventually would happen to the land use of the area •. 
Relocating and protecting other structures on impoundment. 1 am not sure about 
that what it really is, $198,000. 
The reservoir has got minus fifty-five on it. .!.hat'sgot me. That would indicate 
that they have made money •.• , 
Concrete dam and spilhray. l. think tl1at under rYJost. circumstances this would be a 
sunk:cost ••• $3,665,000 is probably gone. 
Ea~th main dam embankment, a very small amount, $.365,000. Inner reservmir canal, 
a small amount. The rest of these are fairly small down to const uction supervision 
and services, lt would have to be !B:efined and divided on which these went to ••• 11 
20 Q*- 11Houw would you consider 1.vages? 11 11Well, in the sense of whe~her they are being 
productive wap:es or not, it would be depenant upon wh~tt they were spent for •• ,.,. 
It looks like about less than $5 million or around in that area ••• would be considered 
sunk, irretrievable or not used even for any other purpose." 
Q-,-, . u, , in your review of the environmental impact st 'tement and particularly w /in 
your .area of expertise did yon find any attempt to quantify environmental losses that 
might be caused by the project?" 11 No, I did not, 11 ••• uThere are b.ro items that you 
could really call environmental benefitss, and one of them is recreation and 
21 the other rs fish and wildlife, •• " •• .twhich i~approximately forty percent Gf the 
total benefits of the project. 
22 Q--nNow in your review of the statement including thlhs page L49) 1 did you find any 
attempt to evaluate secondary costs of the project?'* 11No. 11 11 Would you anticipate 
that for such a project therA would be such secondary costs ?ll HYes, 1-Je 1-rould think 
there would be secondary costs that could be similarly idenfified as secondary benefits 
were •••• L'or example, I think there might be, T•.rell, just to keep wi tb the same categories 
that :they t.ctlk about, second ry benefit in terms of employment, you look at the 
employment of the 3-county a.rea. lhere is a lot of agricultural employment and it 
certainly is not going to be costless to trans1.st from agrj.cultural employment to 
2.3 industrial employment if it would happen, and there is certainly going to be some 
retrain'ng costs, relocation, one thing and another, would have to be taken into 
account in determining the project costs :.rhich should be identified •• , 1' 
Q--'1By not taking such costs :'t.nto account. whtJ.t does that do to the numbers that appeal:' 
on page 49?u 11c>imply tends to overestimate, m.<lke them look better than they might be. 11 
::~:-:-~--.----<-.-_----------~----------- '--:-:-------------------------
23 (Compare "Tellico Proj19ct Economic Analysis 11 9-7-71, by TVA, with the 
24 numbers on pg. 49 of EIS). nThey are all exactly the same except for one. 'lha t is the 
a£16KX.capital amount at the bottom of the document. 11 
Q--"Is it possible, in your professional opinion, that every other number on that page 
could be the same if thee cost is %15 million more now than it was in 1971 ?11 ' 1It is 
not possible." 
25 ( l"i.eading into record 2-17-66 document), 11It is Tellico Project Economic Appraisals, 
dated January 1966 and circled in red under January 1966 for estimated project cost 
is t~e number $42,500,000 and at the bottom the benefit-cost ration is 1.8 to 1. 11 
26 (Reading in 'l'VA Budget Program Submitted to Congress for Fiscal Year ending 6-30-70) 
"'I'he,estimated total cost, project cost is $54 million, an increase of il>7 million 
abov~ the extimate first presented in the budget program for fiscal year.1968." 
27 n •• so the Ti!7ay the tree numbers would read nnw would be January '66, $42,500,000; 
Janu~ry 1968, $47,million, and January 1969, $54 million," 
28 '1Nor.v it is $69 miilimion, 1970, January 1970. 11 Q- 11 And what, within your knowledge, 
I 
is the present estimated cost for the Tellico Project?" u ••• $69 million." 
29 ulhe~e is a.bsolutely nothing I Ci'n think of that would allow the project to remain 
ext:imated at the same cost f:igure for the last 3 and 3/4 years. 11 
(tes~.ified that could find no methodology for determination of figm•es given in EJS 
for ~ater sup,,ly benefit, flood contral benefit, or "redevelopment'' benefit.) 
(TVA~s Justification of Programs and Estimates for the Fiscal Year(s), submitted in 
January ofJ1 and 72, both had :);69 miilllion cost estimate, first one had benefit cost 
34 ratio of USlto 1, t-rhile the later one had benefit cost ratio of 116 to 1. 
~--"Is there any indication in those documents why the benefit-eost ration went fvcm 
1.3 to 1 to 1.6 to 1 during that period when the costs remained the same7'1 HNone. 
The only thing I could conclude is that the benefits 1vhould have gone up during that 
one year period of time to justify the increase in the benefit-cost ratioNX and 
there are no listing of categories of benefits in either one of these documents that 
were submi ttoed to Congress. 11 
40 Q-- 11 Dr. Roberts, in your opinion should the agricultural loss of the project have been 
taken into a.ccount in determing the costs of the project'( 11 11Slg:S They are direct• 
costs, yes. 11 11 Adn were they taken into account in the [ErsJr 11 11 They 1-1ere only taken 
mnto account in that the price of the land 1-vas supposed to include the agricultural 
prodl!Lctivi ty of that land forever. 11 11 And in your opinion does the price of tlJe land 
inclt,tde that? 11 "I don't think it does, no. 11 
'"' (As to EPA comments in EIS 1-3-3 that 11 'I'he iscussion of the recreational and aesthetic 
aspects should carefully compare the benefits of a free-flowing stroam to those of a 
> 43 man-made lake •• 11 ) Q-- 11 Do you find anything in that response or in any remainder of the 
~I~Jwhich compares the economic benefits !'tnd eosts of a free-flo~ving stream to a 
reservoir as akked lBor by the [EPJ97 11 11 None whatsoever.u 
(As to EPA comment that increased productivity below dam as to aq. shon d be compared 
44 to loss of land under reservoir) 11W/ respect to the final [:Bag> and in your review of 
44 that, has that suggestion and comment by the [EP.A.J henn complied 1-1/ b¥ the TVA?" 11 No, 
it has not. 11 
(Again discusses the laek of methodology as to determingfug 100 yr life.) 
(Agcees w/ Office of Urban and Fed. Affairs of St:!tte of Tenn that there is no methodology 
indicated in EIS for evaluationsof annual benefits; ditto as to TVA. w s res :Jonse to 
lJ-7 to t)fat particular comment). 11I don't believe they rtv~ ans··rered the qu stion, 
s:imply reffering to Vol. III which is, as I say, as incomplete in the methodology 
48 aspeqt of a systematic benefit-cost evaluation of this project, 11 
(Reading into record memo from R. M, Hot1es, Dir. of H.eservoir Properties, 8-4-60 re 1 
Tellico) iiAl though the project may be narrowly justified on the bco sis of a benefit-
cost ration of 1107, staff felt that there was no particular urgency to build the 
proj<':!ct for statutory· cmrposes ( power, flood control and navagation). In the next 
six to b;elve months effort 1-.rlll be made, through the FUDAR Gommi ttee a.nd othert.:rfuse, 
to firm up a basis for inclusion of other benefits such as recreation and land 
increment," 
49 Q--n ••• what .XhiitMX the benefit-cost rHtio for the project would be using those statutory 
flurposes, for using those purposes, those bfmefi ts, that are ca:J..culated and appear on 
pg. 49u n., Po1-rer represent approxima.tely e1ev'6Jn '{6, the fibood control represents approx-
imately 1Lv76, and the navigation 11% •• , rounded to 365b, And if you stunmed these three 
benefit ffugures and looked at the costs associated w/ these three benefits, the 
b-e ratio would be less than •• t of 1. 't 
.50 (Reading into record memo from TVA. to Geo, Palo 8-9-60, re 1 Tellico-Ft. Loudoun 
I~xtensio"' Project,). ''Funds for construction of the Tellico Proje_et will not be 
.included in the budget for fiscal ye..:tr 1962. Using the conventional methods of 
economic justification, the benefit-cost ratio for the pro,ject t-lOuld be about 1.1 to 1 ••• , 
''In addition to other benefits vJhich may be identified, the navigation, flood co'1trol, 
and ptirer bebefi ts resulting from the Tellico Pro,ject appear to be substantial. 
51 Their potential will not be diminished by any reaso:,1able deferment of the project,,,, 
It is essential thA.t we move ahead as rapiill.ly as possible to apply to the Tell::lico 
Project any new and different methods "ve can devise for justif:fucation and financing, 
looking tow·a.rd construction of the project and starting to capture its benefits at a.s 
early a date as is feasible. it 
Q--ttin your review-of the benefit-cost analysis performed by TVA., did they come up w/ 
new and tmique methods for justifying the 'I'ellico Pro\]ect? 11 111 would say they did.lll 
the footnote, for one thing, on pg 1-1-'+9, is indicative of this very thing, Costs 
remaini g constant for almost four years and no deta.iled reevaluation of the project 
benefits during that same period of tfume. 11 
(as to change in recreation figures from 1961 memo of H.V. Howes giving average annual 
benefit of :f272, 000 1 to pg. 49 of EIS, setting out average annual benefit as 
:h, 440,000) "In 1961 there was an effort to ca:pJture the benefits from wa_ter related 
activities and the benefits from shore relat.Ad activiU.es which might be associated 
w/ this, and it boils dovm to the average profit of these types of activities t-Tould 
serve as the recreation benefit, and the average profit from things like operation and 
maintenance of boats, probably restaurants, motels, serv:i.ce--fishing svrt of things, 
and so forth a.nd soon, to get the profit from these kinds of activities and g-et 
some sort of a:verape and that ould be the average annual bFmefit ••• 11 (as to method 
used nm..r) nso far as I knmv they use an annual vi si ta tion--an average a.nnual visi ta-
tion.day and there are some categories of the visitairlmon days that are classified as 
recreation benefitsand then these are put in dollar figures." 
56 Q--''ln the Ins is there any methodology or reason or rationale set out for the change 
in tl;te methodology for calcul~:J.ting recreational benefits?" Hno" _ 
57 ''Q-- 11 What more would you like to see in order to make a determination of that L'~ec-. c,(\'lo·,.J. 
benef-tt 1 assuming the method used is C8.lculable and is correct, t..:rhat additional data 
'v-ould be necessary or desira':'>le to have to determine r-rhether or not that benefit is 
accurate?" "t•lell, certainly a very good, much better ide~1 ofthe population that 
might visit this !'eservoir for the next hundred years should beestimated and the 
errofs associated w/ this estimation of the population calculated, and certainly some 
prob!}blility assoctated >4 it rather than actual hard numbers. 
It appears, from reacling the tJ;rs~ this is exactly what 1dll happen. Of course, you 
are talking about average annmtl visitation days a hu.ndredyears from now in 
instances, and these are probablistically orientated, certainly not determined as a 
deterministic number." 
(Reading into record from memo from George Palo Chief Engineer TVA to Robert N Howes, 
8-26-63 Re: Tellico Project RecrPation Benefits) 11 \,Je do think there is merit in 
f.'Jr •. F,:ricson' s suggestion of selecting some arbitrary figure, clee.rly stated B.s such, 
59 sole=\-y as a device for translating visitor days j_nto dollar amounts. 11 
Q--tl\oJhHt does this have refer,mce to?ll 11I v-roul.d suppose the.t this memorandum,,. 
vwuld be relative to the da.ta that is contained in the EIS rather than the data because 
the methodology appears different. I am only supposing tha:b, 11 
(discus sed u.re of amount used to figure benefit--50¢ said in 9 63 memo, $1 used no111) 
60 (Reading from statement from Publics Works Appropriations for fiscal 196'?, 9-27-66) 
11By i)enator Ellender! "•.Jill, are you fBmilia.r tv/ the yardstick used by the Corps 
in providing the eenefit-cost ratio for the projects in which they porpose Federal 
ftmds for?' r.1r. \vagner1'I am not completely familiar l"T/ it, 110 sir.' Senator 
' g11ender1 'T;iell, from my eXJJerience I would say that neightr of these projects 
qua.lif1.ed. That is uhat I stated last. year, and I clte.nd by that. But, of course, the 
'!'iTA. is for itself, it is ,just 1:t little branch of the Federaal Gov. a.nd it uses, 
apparently, a different yardstick from !11hat the Corps of ..:.ngineers use, and it is my 
judgment if you t-rere to use the same yardstick for the Tellico and 'Iimms Ford thajz; 
your be.,..1efit-cost ratio w-ould not besufficient to warrant the Fed. Gov to put up 
any money.' Hr. ~~agner 1 t \rfe did make an eva.lua. tion of the Tellico Project using the 
Roberts - Direct 
tie in with oth~~ testimony to, your Honor. 
Q Ju-st explaj_n those two documents and perhaps 
you can anower his HonorYs questiona 
A The £irst document is entitled something I 
did myself it is enti tloo "D~.me.fi tu t.'or Preserving Town 
Temtessee, Fifty Cents :fo:r Each Te...tlr.u~s.sean .as B~sed on the 
1~pril 1970 ConmJ:s Popula t:ion. u 
It is entitled further tts~.mefi t dash d.:1sh Cost 
i.f De~troyed, Fi~~it:t:re:d at 3-1/4 pexc~nt :for Five H' ... mdx-ed Ye.nrs " 
l'hat is tho :first G~lculation. 
• !'HE CC'.Uftl': Hho m.<lde that calculcltion? 
THE. tvll'NESS : I did. 
-.:~-·· TI-lE COJ11T: How did you work that out in youf 
ma therna tics? 
I'HE WITNESS: I worked it out on 
THE COURT: Here you taught thc:lt at school? 
You ar.e in ca different tw:cld. t".ro111 the Court. 
THE \'JIT1\IESS: I just worked this out. I can 
show you this, your Honor. It is very simple, because 
you 1 ool' at I took the population o:f l'enness~e, 
""' 
j L which would be double this nttt'lber, about throe million. 
.,_-_-_________________________ _ 
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..; --- ~-
'll RobArts - Direct 
2 
3 I ttilk ~bout ti£ty cents eacho That nur1.ber is £;:~;.cdli3 _ 
~ 4 ..• 
~ 
,, 
i 5 
~' recreation benefits, so I decided -- also used so~e 
:' t (' 6 ~ other t hinl{.ing on tt>..i s. 
' r 7 ~· 
" 'fi 
I have been in tba Everglades fight back home~ 
,y 
fi 
l 
t 
8 The people, ~~hether tht:y go to the Everglades or not t 
·E· 
9 I 10 
I 
1 11 
i 12 i 
i 
ii f 
they have a £eeling they like the EvergladeG and there 
is some benefit thftY g'3t out of it, a recre.v. ticn sort 
of thing. 
So taking for each Tennessean~ as of tht-: 1970 
13 April census, at £i.fty cents each only, 1 :£.:i.gured out 
14 • 
right hera what \.<Yould be the net bene:f:'i t o:f simply 
15 
not dest:roying th<lt town in eighteen years, and it 
16 
turns out .that it is $28-million .. j~' 
17 
I.f' you compare $213-million with the net beile.fi t 
18 
figure for the whole project. then the bene~it-cost 
19 
ratio is less than l, at 3-l/4 percent. 
20 
Now then, llihy :t am tying this into testimony is 
21 
th.nt we have :tdenti:fied the benefit, th~ <.mvirorullental 
22 
bene:f'i"c that they claim £or recreation using methooolo. y 
23 
thnt is very simil.or to this, and what r. have t:ried to 
24 
do is use a methodology that is similar that would be 
25 
-- and I wouldn t t e"actly sny that this is a. nttl:.lbe.r 
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-----.-.-.--- ,_ ------.-.-.-------.-.--- ·.·.-.-.-.-.------
5.s worth fifty cents~ and 5.:f the interest rat;.?. is 
would be at the end o:e e:i£~ht'2:en years and this project 
The othe.r. document sinpJ.y doas the sar.1e thing 
only I did it n t seven percent because that is the 
rt.1tc proposed by the \<later Hesouxccs Council" And 
whttt happens is that it gcmer:..~tas net benefits that 
. . • 
the proj c.1ct 1 in slightly more years, here thirty .. seven 
y<;.xu:s inotead o:f eighte{m years, and toot trould stand 
to reZ~son. It is ~lmost dCllble in the intexest :r.ate • 
. 
..f.'- ' 
;£ 
There is nothing very complicated about thls. 
THE COURT: Hhere did the :five hundred ye:u:s 
nm \t.JITNESS: I just ran it :for a long period 
o:f titu,e to see how these thing~~ would go and you noti'.:: l 
here holv this kind of sttlbili.:c'!es around $62·~million .. 
You sec, it is st:ill vex:y sirailor around 180 
. 
Yl:C.:\:rs, all the wuy up in here. Well, it is still 
$62-million down here"riround 338 years~ you know, and 
'-:--~- _________ ------- ------ .- -----.-.- -- r:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--=.-:-:-:-: 
i 
2 
3 
4 
5 A Foz .n hlu1drcd years, tor a hundred ye.:.n:s projec; 
6 li:fe you would s:;et alv10st $60-rJ.illion, $59-million, but that 
7 is all thia is 9 your Honor. 
8 THE CCURl': He has shown me tha reason why 
9 some c£ thes<~ boys fail in economics in these un:tve.r .. 
10 sities. 
11 (~aughter.) 
12 NH. BROC..AN: I thinl-:.. it. shows why tlH~ upper 
,.., 
~ ·-' 
! 14 
I 15 
f 16 
I 
17 
NH. BHO\v.N: You:r Honor, the Section 102(2)(b}" 
or the Act .requires that we submit a quanti.ficatim1 o£ 
~· 
these kinds o£ envi:ron;'Mental k~ o Here on one 
f 18 
I 
19 
20 
at £ifty cents or a dollar a visit day. Dro Roberts 
is simply attempting to show that there is a value on 
thu losses that a:re to be occn~ioncd by the project. 
~ ~ 21 
I 22 I 
BY NR. BUOWN: 
Q Dr. Roberts, ! have only one additional ques ... 
~ 23 ~} 
f 
f 24 
l 25 
I 
tion. Does tho F...nvironmental Impact Statement berw,fi t .. cQ.st 
analysis .fo:r tho Tellico Project conGist alrnost entirely o:i 
unsupported conclusion5? 
t 
i 
' 
kjnd of benefits Hnd the methods that are set out in Sen. Doc. 97 1il"hich isone recognized 
for evalm~.ting;, .~md using those methods t.re ,.rould have s. benefit-cost retio of about 
62 1. 9 to 1. I do YJot knottT the extent to 1r1hich the Corps of .bng:i.neers uses that. ' •• , ••• 
(Sen, Ellender asrain) 'But I came across a few csees where the benefitG66€(!;C from 
recreat-:i on r.rere as much R.S fifty-t.,ro percent, and I did not think that was faJ.r. t 11 
67 
(discussion of TVA's possi.ble bad fai th--.o.toberts very upset about err1.1ta sheet, fact 
that' o~'1ly way he could get close to TVA's f:'Lgures tvas to change to the $2,835,000 
( se notes from pg. 14), 
11TFiE C'f: You are convinced that they used erroneous figures in the impact 
statement? THE \,fl'l'NESS a Well, we had it in the documents they submitted to 
Congress, to<:>; they had this benefit-cost number. THE CTa Used erroneous figures. 
Nmv it does not follow because they used erroneous figures that they vrere gui.l ty 
of bqd faith, l·fuat I am trying to find out is wha.t do you base your contention on 
that TVA acted capriciously or in bad f~dth in submitting these three volumes of 
68 the :i)mpA.ct statement? THE VJITNrGS.S: That they ha.d--they have grossly misled virb.lftlly 
everybody that has read that document to think th!'tt those numbers of that page were 
right. G:bossly misled every singlA person that has read th2.t thHt thinks those numbers 
are right, and :tt is the only p1ace in the 3 voh:unes, your Honor, where there is an 
economic justification in some knod of a coneiee .H~U manner givem~ No other 
pl8.ce is that body of information in oneplace, and virtually everybody that h<'lS read 
that hasbeen misled bY:--but, I don•t know what else I can say,H 
XEROX PGS 70-73 
74 (in reply to ques on 73) 11It does, on my opinion, yes." 
END OF DIRECT 
78 (TVA raised EI:J Vol III, Pt. iii, pg24--) Hif the project were to be reevaluated 
economically today, current benefit values should KXli be used as well as current 
1>lil:ffi:i;i!Xll:r%H discount rates and costs. In addition, the most meaningful evaluation ''rould 
be one that takes into account the fact that a substantial investMent ha.s alrc,ady b en 
made, not one that assumes a sittationf different from that lvhich actual1y exists. If 
this were done, pro.ject benefits l-.rould exceed project costs by a wide margin--on the 
order of 3 • .5 to 1 at 8~ 5 3/8 % discount rate, 1l 
79 j\obe:rts-- 11 CI.l,n you shm,r me ~vhere the data is that backs up 3,5 to 1 and 5 3/8%? 11 , •• 
are environmental costs in tha number. 11 
(TVA refers to Supplement #1 to Sen, Doc 97, and to rlb.les of vlater ResourcesCouncil 
in ef'fect at time b-e anaih}:sis prepared. 'l'hen refers to Sen. Doc, 97 itself--) 
82 (Roberts) 11It says a hundred years should be the absolute maximum used, and ,,rhat 
you sh01tld do is use the economtc life of the project if' that is shorter, is precisely 
what .it [.SEn .Uoc. 9~ says, para phrased. 11 
Q-- ••• 11 Do you disagree that a hundred yea.rs is proper, implloper't'' 11No, I just don't 
see a.;ny great rationale for it when th8re as a lot of projects around tl\a.t use 50 years." 
(TVA refers to Vol III pt. iii, pg 6-9, to shot-¥ that is clear in F~IS how # of visits 
s.nd value per visit arrived s.t.) 
(Back to (tftt.ter Resources Council rule adopted 12-24-68, :reported 42 USC Sec. 1962 (d)(l). 
85 (Brogan) nr am reading 704.39, subsec, (d), which is taken from Chap. 6 of the t'l'ater 
Resources Council Rule •.• published in theCode of Fed, Regs, It says thisc ·~Vhere 
consyruction of the project has been authorized prior to the close of the second session 
of tl}e 90th Congress, the discount rate to be used in the computation of benefits 
86 and costs for such a project shall be the rate in effect immediately prior to the 
effective date of thi.s session, and that rate shall continue to be used for such a 
project until construction !:'las been completed unless the Congress otherwise decides.•" 
(TVA. !then tried to impeach Roberts, implying bias, going into 1r of tj.mes he had 
test:Lfied for ICDF, against Corps andTVA, h:i.s membership in Environmental groups, etc,) 
(Tri~d to show that TVA folloHring Sen. Doc 97 a g od thing;) 
95 (Brogan) !tNow w/ respect to all these letters that Mr. Brown introduced throu~h you that 
hrere dated in 1960, 1961, they all preceded Sen, Doc. 9? and they all preceded the 
• project plAnning report in 1963; is tht:tt corrPcti' 11 11111/ell, agAin, I don t cBre to 
get :into a legal aroument w/ you, Hr. Brogan, about that.tt 
.9~ (hobeirts continuing) fiThe Sen. §oc. 97 superceded the effective document that v.Jes in 
efff?Jc:t, vJhich was the Green Book, Hhich t..ras ~tdoped in 1952, and I suppose that would--
as :fl. matt8r of fact the Green Book was much more stringent than Sen • .Doc 97 \vas, in 
many.y of the respects, of the evaluation. j 
(discussion as to applicability oi' Sen, Doc. 97) tiTHE COURT: All :ri.s:rht. You are in 
agreement w/ the Court if you don't know \-rhether it ftpplies or not, neither does the Ct.n 
(discussion of WB.ys and proprietyof figuring loss of ag. production & certainty of 
industrial dev.) 
104 (BPA letters a.nd comments brough out in cross supereeded by later letter in JUS ,.,tt 
1-3-1, asking net~ questions) 
